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BUILDING COMMUNITY 
The University of Iowa has a rich history 1n civil rights and 
efforts w1th diversity and inclusion, as demonstrated by its 
many firsts : the first public university to admit women and 
men on an equal basis (~8SS)i the first public university in 
the country to grant a law degree to an African American (G. 
Alexander Clark, ~870)i the first public university to include 
optional questions about sexual orientation and gender 
identity on its admission application- to name but a few. By 
embracing all aspects of diversity, advancing inclus1on and 
making difference welcome, we are better able to succeed 
and excelm an Increasingly complex world. 

The Ul's Ch1ef Diversity Office has the pnvilege to partner, 
consult, and provide leadership w1th many across campus 
and 1n the community. Within this office, the D1versity 
Resources Team, Equal Opportunity and D1vers1ty, and the 
Center for D1vers1ty and Enrichment collaborate w1th mult1ple 
partners to encourage elementary students to attend collegei 
maintain compliance with laws, regulations, and polic1esi and 
prov1de skill-building opportunities. 

In our community, inclusion happens in ways both big and 
small, through well-publicized initiatives or small acts of 
kindness witnessed by no one. We may have different ideas 
about how to get there, but we all want the same outcome: a 
campus that welcomes all of its members, that provides space 
and respect for differences, and that actively acknowledges 
the challenge of those efforts, yet embraces that challenge as 
the embodiment of its values. 

Those values must be those of the commun1ty, not of any one 
group or person. Although priorities may vary broadly, there 
ex1sts on th1s campus a consistent hunger for knowledge, 
a des1re to learn how best to create a space where one can 
feel1ncluded and successful, and ensure that others also feel 
included 1n the spaces we occupy. We want to relate to one 
another, to be in fellowship together, to bridge differences, 
and to thrive together. 

The following pages contain examples highlighting diversity 
and inclusion on campus. There is much more work being 
done at the university and in the community that we do 
not have space for here, but I express my gratitude to the 
agents of those actions. And I thank the student journalists 
and others who have contributed to th1s publlcat1oni we 
value your vo1ces. We encourage you to share your story by 
contactmg diversity@uiowa.edu, and VISit the D1vers1ty at 
Iowa webs1te, diversity.uiowa.edu, whiCh 1s the d1vers1ty 
portal for the Un1versity of Iowa and conta1ns more news, 
events, and resources. 



IN 

ACCESSIBILITY 

FOR ALL 
From be1ng the first un1vers1ty t o devote a program t o 
rehabil1tatmg children and young adults w 1th d1sabil1t1es to 
recently rankmg first m t he nat1on man assessment of how 
access1ble its webs1tes are t o people w1th d1sabil1ties, the 
Un1vers1ty of Iowa has a long h1story of workmg to prov1de equal 
access for everyone on campus. 

The Ul has h1gh standards for access1bil1ty on campus, supported 
by the Implementation of its Measunng Access1bil1ty Pomts Plan 
and Standards (MAPPS) program The program goes beyond 
compliance w1th the Amencans w1th D1sabil1t1es Act (ADA) and 
embraces the concept of un1versal des1gn, or thoughtful problem
solving through des1gn, for all aspects of a buildmg The model 
mcludes an extens1ve checklist of seven gu1d1ng access1bil1ty 
cons1derat1ons and prov1des a thorough proJect des1gn framework 
that mcludes a rat ing system. Facil1t1es Management has 
developed an online trammg program called Un1versal Des1gn for 
Phys1cal Space to help prov1de the un1vers1ty commun1ty w1th a 
better understandmg of what the concept entails and the benefits 
of des1gnmg a built env1ronment focused upon bemg mv1t1ng 
and support1ve t o all people. Th1s tra1n1ng IS available t hrough Ul 
Employee Self Serv1ce. 

In addition, the Hawkeye Access1bil1ty Ambassador (HAA) 
Program al lows students with d1sabil1t1es the opportun1ty to 
advance t he1r leadersh ip and advocacy skil ls by creatmg un1vers1ty 
facil 1t1es that are more universally des1gned, mclus1ve, and 
support1ve of 1ndiv1duals w1th d1sabil tt1es Stnce the program's 
mcept1on 1n 2012, ambassadors have rev1ewed fae~lit1es wtthm 
the College of Pharmacy, Mam L1brary, College of Eng1neering, 
Un1vers1ty Counseling Serv1ces, Lmdqu1st Center Ftrst Floor 
Renovation, Campus Recreatton and Well ness Center, and College 
of Law. HAA founders and adv1sors mclude Bnan Manternach, 
facil1t1es access1b11ity coordmator for FaCilities Management, Carly 
Armour, d1sabil1ty adv1sor for Student D1sabil1ty Serv1ces, and M1ke 
Hoen1g, program coordmator w1th the Center for D1sab11it1es and 
Development The program was launched w1th support from the 
Chtef D1vers1ty Office D1vers1ty Catalyst Seed Grant 

"The UCS made several changes to our phys1cal envtronment 
as a result of what we t hought was a very thorough and very 
t houghtful process," says Dr. Barry Schre1er, d1rector of University 
Counseling Service. "Many of the changes had ease to them in 
terms of costs and process. H1ghly recommend th1s!" 

The D1sabil1ty Planning and Act1on Comm1ttee (DPAC), convened 
by the ADA coordmator w1th1n the Ch1ef D1vers1ty Office, 
coordmates all the Ul's efforts to prov1de access to members of the 
university commun1ty w1th d1sab1lit1es. 

An overv1ew of programs, student groups, and resources may 
be found online at Divers1ty at Iowa Commun1ty of Persons w1th 
D1sab111t1es diverslty.ulowa.edu/disablllty-resources, accessible 
through the Un1vers1ty of Iowa footer 



With 19 hearing 
loop systems 
installed in 13 
different buildings, 
1ncludmg Hancher 

Auditonum, w1th more on the 
honzon, the Un1vers1ty of Iowa 
1s one of the leadmg h1gher 
education campuses in the nation. 
Learn more: now.uiowa. 
edu/2013/04/bringing-people
hearing-assistance-needs-loop 

P1ctured Ul Pharmacy Buddmg Front Entry Rendenng, OPN Architects 2015 

Ul RANKED N0.1 
IN WEBSITE ACCESSIBILITY 

tinyurl.com/mmjpgug 

Discovering campus through a different lens: tinyurl.com/kfow2wz 
Campus accessibility map: maps.facilities.uiowa.edu/accessibility/ 
Hearing Loop map: maps.uiowa .edu/amenity/hearing-loop-system 
Access and Construct ion Alerts: facilities.uiowa.edu/closures 
Student Disabll1ty Services: sds.studentlife.uiowa.edu/ 
Hawkeye Accessibility Ambassador Program: uiowa.edu/haa/ 



The Un1vers1ty of Iowa has 
seen Increased efforts to 

connect local Nat1ve Amencan 
students to h1gher educatron. Staff 

and faculty are reachrng students 
at the h1gh school level by bnngmg 

resources to them, 
as well as bnngmg students to campus 

One of the most prom1nent outreach efforts IS 
the Iowa First Nat1ons (IFN) Summer Program, 
wh1ch prov1des Natrve Amencan high school 
students from around the natron with the 
opportunity to experience college life. Dunng 
th1s week-long excurs1on, students live on 
campus, attend classes, and meet Native 
Amencan student leaders from the campus 
commun1ty. It's an opportun1ty for part1c1patmg 
students to explore maJors while garn1ng an 
apprec1at1on for the vast vanety of opportun1t1es 
that the Ul can offer. 

The program is led by Corey Sutter, a 
multicultural spec1al1st w1th1n the Center for 
D1vers1ty and Enrichment (CDE), who works 
closely w1th many campus partners to create 
a un1que experience for the students every 
year. During the1r t1me on campus, students 
v1s1t several departments and enJOY hands-

on classroom expenences, such as 
creat1ng chapst1ck 1n the pharmacy 

labs Additionally, students have 
the opportun1ty to get involved 

in soc1al and recreational 
act1v1t1es both on campus 

and 1n the surrounding 
Iowa C1ty commun1ty. 

"The students also 
always enJOY our 

partnership 

w1th TRIO Upward 
Bound's Summer 
Program that takes 
place the same time 
as IFN/' says Sutter. 
"We do several socrals 
w1th Upward Bound 
so that they can meet 
other students of color 
their age who w1ll also 
potent1ally attend Ul " Corey Sutter, CDE 

In January 2017, the CDE also hosted 35 Meskwak1 
students in grades 7-12. They met with current IFN 
alumni students, connected wrth members of both the 
Native Amen can Student Assoc1at1on (NASA) and the 
Nat1ve Amencan Counc1l (NAC), 
and ended the day by attendmg a Ul 
basketball game 

Strateg1c outreach IS also bemg conducted at the K-12 

level. Tracy Peterson, director of d1versrty programs and 
K-12 outreach in the College of Engrneenng, brings pre
engineenng camps to the Meskwak1 Settlement School 
For one week, Ul students travel to the Meskwak1 
Settlement nearTama to conduct hands-on, proJect
based programs des1gned to engage and mspire youth 
1n the areas of scrence, technology, engineering, and 
mathematics (STEM) 

In add1t1on, CDE, NASA, and NAC travel to the 
Meskwaki Settlement School to prov1de tutoring 
ass1stance and overall college plann1ng rnformat1on. 
Two trips will take place 1n the spnng 2017 

semester, w1th more trrps planned for the 
fall 2017 semester. Ul students, faculty, 
and staff representatives help students 
wrth the college application and 
FAFSA process, as well as prov1de 
benefic1al tutonng. 





#You Matter AtU I ow a 
Wntten by Kelly Shearer 
Journal1sm, Soc1ology I Un1vers1ty of Iowa '18 

College can be a trans1t1onal and stressful t1me, and for many students also 
dealing with mental1llness it's important to remember there's somewhere to 
turn for help-and that they're not alone. 

The Un1vers1ty of Iowa Student Government partnered w1th Act1ve Mmds at the 
Un1versity of Iowa, a student-led organ1zat1on on campus a1mmg to "change 
the conversation about mental health," to launch the True@theU campa1gn. 
The campa1gn focused on opening and expand1ng the dialogue around mental 
health concerns by encouraging students, faculty, staff, and commun1ty 
members to share the1r personal stones, adv1ce, and calls to action. 

As part of th1s campa1gn, nearly 20 Ul students shared the1r stones about 
mental health m v1deos Some shared deeply personal moments, while others 
d1scussed the 1mportance of bemg an ally for those struggl1ng w1th mental 
illness. 

UISG shared these v1deos throughout October 20~6 as part of a month of 
activities surroundmg menta l health, but the hope is that heanng stones of 
mental health told by Ul students encourages others at any t1me to reach out 
and seek help 

UISG and Act1ve Minds will cont1nue to advocate for mental health awareness 
year-round and wants everyone to remember: You matter at Ulowa 
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#YouMatteratUiowa videos may be viewed at 
u isg. uiowa .edu/i n itiatives/ 
issue-campaigns/true-the-u/. 

Counseling and mental health ass1stance 1s available 
at the Ul through the Univers1ty Counselmg Serv1ces 
(for students), counseling.uiowa.edu/ and the 
Faculty and Staff Serv1ces Employee Assistance 
Program (for faculty and staff), hr.uiowa.edu/uieap. 







• Bui 1ngour 
Wntten by Amanda Bartlett 
Journalism I Un1vers1ty of Iowa 'l.8 

On an average weekday at 7:30 in the 
mornmg, most high school students 
are just waking up and getting ready 
for t heir upcoming classes. Others, 
like Nina Elkadi, are already at t heir 
desks, pencils poised over their papers, 
learning a brand-new language. 

Elkadi, a Junior at Iowa City West High 
School, is one of several students 
taking Chmese through the Post
Secondary Enrollment Opt1on (PSEO) 
at the Un1versity of Iowa. The courses 
are offered on-s1te at local h1gh 
schools, allowmg students to take 
college level courses when the high 
school does not offer a comparable 
course. 

"Being able to t alk to many different 
people, the power of language, and 
having appreciation for another part 
of the world ... l think t hat 's really 
important," Elkadi says. "Everyone 
should be wi lli ng or want t o learn about 
somewhere other than the U.S., and 
learning a language is one of the best 
ways to do t hat. It's why I enrolled." 

Th1s opportun1ty 1s all thanks to the 
Confuc1us lnst1tute at t he Ul, wh1ch is 
celebratmg 10 years of collaborative 
programmmg between the umvers1ty 
and local commumt1es. Programs 
offered by the Confuc1us Institute 
serve to enhance and enrich language 
learnmg, cultural exchange, and 

teacher educat1on through classes, 
outreach, and research. 

Classes like the one Elkad1 is taking 
provide learners of various age 
groups an introduction to the Chmese 
language system, real-life pract1ce 
using the target language, meaningful 
interaction w1th Chinese nat1ve 
speakers, and hands-on act1v1t1es to 
deepen the1r understanding of Chmese 
culture. 

"Many learners benefit from our 
language program because 1t satisfies 
their professional development needs, 
helps budd connections w1th business 
or personal contacts, mcreases 
employment opportunities, lays the 
foundation for future exploration of the 
language and culture, and broadens 
their vision as world c1t1zens," says 
Xi Ma, curriculum coordinator of the 
Confucius Institute. 

In addition, the Confuc1us Institute 
provides fundmg support to graduate 
students as well as faculty working on 
Chmese second-language acquis1t1on 
and pedagogy for the1r professional 
development. These students and 
faculty part1c1pate 1n vanous research 
projects and serve as co-authors 1n the 
publications 

The Confuc1us Institute also hosts 
cultural events that allow the domestic 

ommu ity 

community to engage with the 
international commun1ty and learn 
first hand about various aspects of 
Chinese culture, including history, 
the arts, and contemporary Chinese 
society. 

"These events also give Chmese 
students here on campus the 
opportunity to share and bond with the 
local commumty, wh1ch can help the 
students feel more connected w1th th1s 
temporary home they have chosen so 
far away from fnends and family, " says 
Erin Mullms, program coordmator of 
the Confuc1us Institute. 

Pnmanly, the goal of the Confuc1us 
lnst1tute is to encourage cultural 
competency for students when they 
enter into a multicultural workforce. 

"Since everythmg from obtaining 
an education to manufacturing and 
trade t o solving and preventing 
environmental problems are being 
approached globally, it IS increasmgly 
important that students are confident 
in their abll1ty to communicate w1th 
and work constructively w1th people 
from other cultures," says Mullms. 
"Conversely, the more we allow people 
from other cultures to learn about and 
be a part of our Iowa culture, the more 
we can pos1t1vely 1m pact the v1ew and 
att1tudes people of other countnes 
hold about us " 
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The University 
of Iowa was the 

first tax-supported 
college to establish a 

school of religion. 
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Iowa City Eyes Better Bri ges 
Written by Dylan Goncalves 
Journalism, Sport and Recreat1on Management I Umvers1ty of Iowa 19 

The Umvers1ty of Iowa Ch1ef D1vers1ty 
Office hosted the first-ever Iowa C1ty 
Better Bndges lnst1tute, an opportun1ty 
for local busmess owners and 
managers to develop sk1lls m mclus1ve 
leadership, m January 20~7. 

Dunng the day-and-a-half-long event, 
part1c1pants had the opportun1ty to 
rece1ve tra1ning from the Nat1onal 
Coalit1on Buddmg Institute (NCBI), 
engage 1n d1scuss1on-based reviews 
of case stud1es, and rece1ve a d1vers1ty 
and mclus1on tool k1t Nancy B1rd, 
execut1ve d1rector of Iowa C1tis 
Downtown Distnct, chose to play a 
p1votal role in buddmg th1s type of 
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opportun1ty for local busmess owners 

"I personally can't m good fa1th 1gnore 
somethmg that my leadership could 
potentially 1mpact downtown for the 
better of the commun1ty," says B1rd. 

Karen Kubby, co-owner of Beadology 
1n downtown Iowa C1ty, attended and 
completed the mst1tute. Her busmess 
has been on Washmgton Street for 
nearly a decade, and she says she's 
seen diversity increase and knows 
that w1th customers from vanous 
backgrounds, "1t's the small thmgs m 
life that make the b1ggest d1fference , 

She believes the mformat1on she 
received from the mst1tute will be 
helpful for her and other part1c1pants. 

"It's part of the miSSIOn of the 
downtown d1stnct, wh1ch I am 
very involved m, to make sure that 
downtown feels l1ke an mclus1ve and 
welcommg space to l1ve, work, shop, 
and play,, says Kubby "I want to make 
sure that my bus1ness IS as welcommg 
and mclus1ve as poss1ble., 

"The b1ggest challenge facmg the local 
busmess owners and managers to 
becom1ng more culturally competent 



1s themselves-that is why I liked that 
the Institute starts w1th examining 
your own thoughts and actions," says 
K1m Casko, president and CEO of 
Iowa City's Chamber of Commerce. 
"Once you have awareness, it is up to 
you to create the time and space to 
consistently pract1ce more inclusive 
behav1ors." 

Key partners m the ln1t1at1ve are the 
Ul Ch1ef D1vers1ty Office, Iowa C1ty 
Downtown D1stnct, Ul Tippie College 
of Busmess, Ul Office of Outreach and 
Engagement, C1ty of Iowa C1ty, Iowa 
C1ty Chamber of Commerce, and Ul 
Student Government. 

For any questions or concerns regarding this initiative, 
please contact brianna-marcelo@ uiowa.edu. 



Justm Bonzato, a Ul student who 
served e1ght years 1n the Manne 
Corps, hopes to become a physical 
therapist. He's one of approximately so 
student veterans and m11itary affiliates 
who have participated 1n a unique 
program des1gned to help student 
veterans 1m prove the1r fundamental 
understandmg of chem1stry. 

Bonzato recalls one of h1s favonte 
saymgs from the military to describe 
h1s expenence w1th the program: 

''Never above you, never 
below you, always beside 
you," he shares. "That is the 
environment we want to foster 
in the chemistry platoon. '' 

The Chem1stry Platoon ass1sts 
students who are taking General 
Chem1stry or Pnnc1ples of Chem1stry 
classes They meet once or tw1ce a 
week where they rece1ve tutonng 
and engage 1n discuss1on rev1ew. Th1s 
type of commun1ty-based academ1c 
support promotes long-term collegiate 
success by strengthening peer-support 
networks and develop1ng effect1ve 
study sk1lls 

Scott Daly, a chem1stry professor and a 
three-year act1ve Army veteran and M~ 
Abrams tank crewman (~998-2oo~), 
created the program 1n collaboration 
w1th the Center for D1versity and 
Enrichment's Mil1tary and Veteran 
Student Serv1ces. 

Daly shared he was a first-generation 
college student and knows from 
personal expenence that the trans:t1on 
from the military to college had, and 
continues to have, a unique set of 
challenges. 

-
., 

''The Chemistry Platoon is 
the most rewarding thing I 
have done as faculty member .. . 
Many of the veterans I work 
with express the same doubts 
and frustrations I had when 
I made the transition from 
military life to college, and I 
think they're surprised to hear 
that I struggled as well given 
my current position.'' 

Accord1ng to h1s research, veteran 
status 1s a stat1Stlcally-s1gn1ficant 
predictor of lower performance 
1n general chem1stry. With th1s 
d1scovery he set off on a m1ss1on to 
help students thnve. Daly recently 
rece1ved the prest1g1ous National 
SCience Foundation Faculty Early 
Career Development (CAREER) award, 
wh1ch will fund h1s research prepanng 
new metal complexes that transform 
carbon dioxide into more valuable 
chen:'icals . The award will also prov1de 
fund1ng to further establish and assess 
the Ul Chemistry Platoon. 

\ 

• 
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L1ke many other Hawkeyes, 
understandmg the fundamentals 
of chemistry 1s one of the requ1red 
steps along the1r path to becommg 
the professionals they asp1re to be, 
and these veterans are happy to have 
Professor Daly to ass 1st along the1r 
JOurney. "If 1t wasn't for him, th1s 
program wouldn't ex1st. Even w1th 
h1s busy schedule, he makes t1me to 
look out for h1s [veterans and mil1tary 
affil1ates]," says Bonzato. 

In the near future the platoon will offer 
more sess1ons led by student veteran 
and former platoon members who did 
we lim chem1stry With the add1t1onal 
fund1ng they've 1ncreased efforts 
to assess the program's 1m pact on 
academic success and retent1on 

For more information, contact 
Scott Daly, scott-daly@ uiowa. 
edu 1319-384-1356 (office) 1319-
384-1350 (lab) I W 474 Chemistry 
Build mg. 





Inclusive Living Learning Communities 
Available at the Ul 

- - -

University Housing and Dining has created communities 
in the residence halls to help increase inclusivity and 
support for underrepresented students at the University 
of Iowa. Recently, University Housing and Dining 
established the F1rst Generation and Young, Gifted, and 
Black L1vmg Learn1ng Communities (LLC). 

Approximately 25 percent of first-year students at 
the Ul are first-generation students, and 3 percent of 
undergraduates ident1fy as black or Afncan Amencan. 
Th1s add1t1onallevel of support will provide a necessary 
commun1ty for students who share s1mllar ident1t1es. 

The First Generat1on LLC was establ1shed as a place to 
provide community for students who will be the first in 
the1r famll1es to earn a four-year degree. It is des1gned 
to help budd a meanmgful support system mterlaced 
w1th programmmg and 1nformat1on to Increase student 
success on campus. Though the types of programmmg 
vary from year to year, some of the past features have 
mcluded: 

• "Ask an Upperclassman" panel d1scussion 
• Tour of un1vers1ty offices, such as Advis1ng, 

Fmancial Atd, and Student Health 
• Tutonng and supplementalmstruction 
• Budgeting workshop 
• Fmancial aid mformation, includmg a FAFSA 

workshop 

A key feature of th1s LLC is the supplemental1nstruct1on 
students receive m courses like The Successful Ftrst 
Generation College Expenence and You at Your Best: 
Usmg Positive Psychology to Thnve. Both courses are 
des1gned to help equ1p first-generat1on students w1th 
t he tools to max1m1ze thetr own potenttal and overcome 
common challenges. 

The Young, Gifted, and Black LLC welcomes and is 
open to all students who seek to strengthen knowledge 
and empowerment of black students. Students in the 
community who identify as black have opportunities to 
connect with peers, staff, and faculty who share a s1mllar 
racial ident1ty in a supportive commun1ty. 

Programming for the Young, Gifted, and Black LLC 
incorporates a variety of information and resources 
necessary for success at the Ul. In combination w1th the 
course offered through the African Amencan Studies 
Program, students will participate 1n or attend a vanety 
of programming such as: 

• A Hawkeye service trip to Detroit, Michigan 
• Mental health m the Black community 
• Step Afrika! 
• Black Student Un1on talent show 
• V1s1tmg the Afncan Amencan Htstory Museum of 

Iowa 

In 20~7-20~8, University Housing and Dming will launch 
the Allin LLC, which was created in partnership between 
members of Ul queer student organizations, the Trans 
lnclustv1ty Task Force, and University Hous1ng and 
Dmmg. 

The community welcomes and is open to all students 
who seek to strengthen knowledge and empowerment 
of LGBTO+ students. Students in the commun1ty who 
rdentrfy as LGBTO+ wrll have opportunrtres to connect 
with peers, staff, and faculty who share a similar rdenttty 
in a support1ve communtty. The LLC will be in close 
prox1mity to the LGBTQ Resource Center as another way 
to help foster a sense of community and common space 





Ul Enhances Efforts to Improve 
LGBT llyship on Campus 
The University of Iowa values 
divers1ty and is comm1tted to creating 
a welcom1ng environment for all 
members of t he campus commun1ty. 

The Ul has a long hist ory of 
support ing LGBTO students, st aff, 
and facu lty. In an ongomg effort t o 
be more inclusive, the un1versity 
contmues to update polic1es and 
start new programs t hat promote 
cross-cultural understanding and 
education. 

To that end, the Trans lnclus1v1t y 
Taskforce formed 1n August 201 6 and 
was charged to cont inuously seek 
out and implement change to foster 
an inclusive campus environment for 
trans and non-binary members ofthe 
Ul commun1t y. One of its priorities 
rncluded 1mprovmg and marntarnrng 
the Trans@ Iowa webs1te. The 
webs1te IS full of valuable information 
for t he trans commun1ty and its 
all ies, includ1ng how to updat e your 
preferred names and pronouns, 
upcom1ng events, and frequently 

The U I becomes 

the first state 

university 

to officially 

recognize and 

continuously fund 

a gay student 

organization. 

asked quest1ons. The websit e also 
mcludes resources offered locally, 
st atew1de, and nat ionw1de. 

The Trans lnclus1v1tyTaskforce IS 

current ly working on a vanety of 
other init iatives, such as expand ing 
gender-inclus1ve ident it y opt 1ons in 
employee records systems, providing 
a condensed trans awareness 
present at1on that can be del1vered 
to various departments on campus, 
creating a one-hour workshop for 
nurses for continuing education 
cred1t , est ablishmg a parent and 
family network, and labelmg of 
all gender-1nclus1ve restrooms on 
campus by the end of 2017. 

For more informat ion, visit t he 
Trans@ Iowa website at uiowa.edu/ 
ui-trans-resources/1 wh1ch 1ncludes 
1nformat1on on gender-1nclus1ve 
restrooms, 1dent1ty termrnology, 
name and gender changes, livmg on 
cam pus, menta l and physica l hea lth 
resources, v1olence prevention and 
response serv1ces, and more . 

iversity at Iowa 
includes resource pages 
for community groups: 

The Ul adds 

gender 

identity to its 

nondiscrimination 

policy, making it 

the first university 

to do so. 

0 
0 

N 

The Ul offers the 

first Rainbow 

Graduation to 

celebrate the 

achievements of 

LGBTQ graduates 

and their allies. 

diversity.uiowa.edu/ 
communities. 

0 .. 
0 
N 

Safe Zone 
became an official 

initiative of the 

Chief Diversity 

Office after be1ng 

a program on 

campus since 

1990s. 
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University of Iowa Police 
Building Coalitions 
In the fall semester of 20~6, the 
Unrversity of Iowa Department of 
Public Safety and other area law 
enforcement officers partrcrpated in 
the first Natrona! Coalitron Building 
Institute (NCBI) Law Enforcement 
Communrcatron Program offered on 
campus. 

The workshop was organrzed by Ul 
NCB I Affi liate members and faci l itated 
by Fabienne "Fae" Brooks, former chief 
of the Cnmmallnvestrgatrons Divrsron 
1n Seattle, and Guillermo Lopez, Jr., co
direct or of the NCB I Law Enforcement 
program. A tota l of 45 officers, 
drspatchers, and guards participated, 
mcludmg all four police chrefs from 
Iowa City, Coralville, North Liberty and 
Universit y Heights. These four-hour 
traming sessions focused on teaching 
police officers about their rmplrcit 
brases and how to practrce an effectrve 
community pol rcing response. 

Sandra Webb, deputy director of the 
Community Onented Polrcmg Services 
(COPS) withm the U.S. Department 
of Justice, descnbes t he program on 
t he NCBI website as " ... a program that 
recognizes the essentialmgredient of 
community policing-bulldmg trust 
and mutual respect between law 
enforcement and the community. By 
strengthening communication with the 
community, more viable partnershrps 
are able to form and flounsh." 

During the evaluation, several of the 
officers said that this was the best 
diversrty-focused traming they had 
ever attended . Brooks, a workshop 
facil rtator who has worked in law 
enforcement fo r 26 years, said the 
trammg is effectrve because of its 
i ncl us rvrty. 

"Thrs traming is rnclusive, and rt 
doesn't blame or point fingers 
at anyone," says Brooks. "It 
acknowledges and celebrates all 
cultures, includmg law enforcement 
cu lture, and it allows for an 
expenential progression to difficult 
discussrons around race and drversity." 

This workshop would not have been 
possrble without Scott Beckner, 
assistant vice president and di rector 
of the Ul Department of Public 
Safety. Beckner has made creat rng 
a community polrcmg culture on 
campus his top priority since he took 
his post in July 20~6. During his fi rst 
few months, Beckner has encouraged 
his staff to attend diversity tra inmgs 
such as NCBI, BUILD, and LGBTQ Safe 
Zone . Members of the department are 
encouraged and supported in pursuing 
their certificates, and two officers have 
already earned t herr BUILD certrficates 
by participating in the required six 
training sessions. 

Beckner says t he NCB I Law 
Enforcement Communication 

trai ning rs just one of many steps 
the department plans to take in 
order to contmue buildmg skills and 
relationships to better serve t he Ul 
community. 

In addition to encouragi ng offi cers to 
attend and complete these trainmg 
programs, the Ul Department of 
Public Safety held a senes of Farrand 
Impartial Polici ng Training courses last 
fall. The training program, which was 
developed by the U.S. Department 
of Justrce, emphasizes that even 
well -intentroned people have implicrt 
biases that can infl uence t hei r actrons, 
that recognrzmg t hose biases is key 
in learnmg how t o overnde them, and 
that polrcmg based on biases can be 
unsafe, ineffect ive, and unjust . 

The department is also in the early 
phases of developing a three-prong 
commumty policing program that 
identifies Ul public safety officers 
to serve as liaisons to student 
organizations and residence halls on 
campus, give students the opportunity 
to learn about law enforcement 
through the student security officer 
program, and encourage officers to 
participate 1n student-onented events, 
such as intramurals. These efforts wrll 
enable both students and officers to 
establish a relationship that supports 
meaningful communication and 
feedback. 





Ul Alumna Identifies Mentoring as the Door 
to her Professional Accomplishments 
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Jessica Padilla says mentorsh1p a. According to Gallup's Strengths 
shouldn't be a stroke of luck or a rare Ouest your five strengths are 
find for students-mstead, 1t should be Restorative, Woo, lncluder, Input, and 
part of the Un1vers1ty of Iowa's fabnc. Belief. Which one of those challenge 
Now as the new coordmator of the Iowa you the most ? 
National Educat1on for Women's (NEW) A. Restorative 1 am someone who thmks 
Leadership (INL) program, she has the that 1 can help one way or another, and 
opportunity to help be a strong influence 1 have to remind myself that 1 cannot 
in students' lives at her alma mater. do it all. 1 had a mentor who once told 

INL, housed under the Women's me, "You can do anything, but not 
Resource and Action Center (WRAC), is everything ." Change makers have to 
an intensive five-day residential institute remind themselves that self-care is 
designed to empower women across important if you are to be capable of 
the political spectrum and increase the contributing long-term . 
participation of underrepresented groups ---
in all sectors of public leadersh1p. 

Padilla, an INL alumna, earned a BA 
in International Stud1es and Span1sh 
while also earnmg the Cnt1cal Cultural 
Competence Certificate from the Ulm 
2014. She also currently serves as the 
intake adv1sor for the Alpha Chapter 
of S1gma Lambda Gamma Nat1onal 
Sorority Inc., 1s an act1ve part1c1pant the 
Greater Des Momes Latma Leadership 
Initiative, and 1s a member of the alumni 
engagement subcommittee 1n the Iowa 
Edge Planning Comm1ttee. 

After completing her MEdin student 
affairs and Certificate 1n Educat1on for 
Social Justice at Iowa State University, 
she's returned to Iowa C1ty and now says 
she's one step closer toward fulfillmg her 
journey of refuelmg the communities 
that once gave her energy and support. 

She recently reflected on her expenences 
of mentorsh1p and leadership w1th 
Divers1ty at Iowa. 

0 . You graduated from the Iowa NEW 
Leadership program, and now you're 
leading the program this year. Can 
you share what you are most looking 
forward to in your new position? 

A. The ability to connect with students 
who want to make a difference. With 
INL we are trying to create a pipe I me of 
women who can become publ1c leaders 
in non profits, and in the pol1t1cal c1v1c 
commun1ty. I love that I am respons1ble 
for creatmg opportun1t1es for students 
to engage, learn from, and connect w1th 
other women leaders. I make a consc1ous 
effort to ensure that those panelists 
or speakers 1n the program reflect the 
identity of our student part1c1pants. 
Representation matters. 

Q . Can you share one notable memory 
from undergraduate experience that 
helped you develop your leadership or 
activism? 

A. One memory that comes to mind 1s 
when I met Rusty Barcelo, founder of 
Latmo Native Amen can Cultural Center 
(LNACC), at the center's 35th ann1versary 
celebration . The event challenged me to 
think about what I knew, what I d1d not, 
what I learned, and what I d1d not about 
my lat;no ;denttdad, our h1stones, and the 
activism it took to get the cultural center. 
That dialogue fueled my leadersh1p 
role 1n Latmo organizations. It is easy to 
get lost navigatmg college as a first
generation Latina. I want to be able to be 
that support for somebody. 

a. What's one piece of advice for 
undergraduate students? 

A. Do not close the door for yourself. 
Apply for that internship, that campus 
job, or run for student government. There 
are different ways to challenge yourself 
and th1s is the t1me to do 1t There are 
so many ways to get mvolved. For me, 
working w1th the Center for Divers1ty and 
Ennchment, helpmg out w1th the Iowa 
F1rst Nat1ons program, and Iowa Edge 
allowed me to find those mentors who 
helped me along my career 
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What is the Campus Inclusion Team (CIT)? 
The CIT is made up of University of Iowa staff members in Student Care and Assistance (SCA) within the 
Office of the Dean of Students and the Center for Diversity and Enrichment (CDE) who are trained to provide 

support and resources to students who report a concern about diversity, equity, and inclusion. Concerns 
received by CIT may include anything perceived as discriminatory against aspects of identity or ideology. 

What does the CIT do? 
• Listens to and documents student concerns 

in a confidential manner 
• Helps identify solutions 
• Assists in development of a plan to resolve 

situations informally; the team's focus will 
be the care of the individuals who have been 
affected 

• Refers students to other appropriate offices
generally if a university policy has been 
violated or a crime has been committed 

• Collects data for use in reporting out trends in 
diversity and inclusion concerns 

• Provides information/offers of training to 
areas and departments where concerns are 
reoccurnng 

Reporting 

What doesn't the CIT do? 
• Conduct investigations 
• Impose discipline (Cases of Code of Student 

Life violations would be referred from the 
Student Care and Assistance area to the 
Student Conduct area within the Office of 
the Dean of Students) 

Students can report a concern 1n vanous ways: 

Onl1ne via a contact request form on the 
CIT website inclusionteam.uiowa.edu/ 
no anonymous reporting 1s allowed 

Phone 

(= l Face-to-face 

Via email 

What happens after a concern is 
reported? 
Once a report is rece1ved: 
• Case mformation 1s entered in the Max1ent database. 
• The case is reviewed to determine if referral is needed. 
• CIT provides the student or students mvolved 

with gu1dance and resources, and follows-up w1th 
student(s) as needed. 
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Basic information 

• CIT staff maintain confidentiality to the extent they 
are able within their positions and roles as mandatory 
reporters. 

• Demographics and other basic data (location of event, 
type of concern) about each case are entered into a 
secure, anonymous database (i .e., Maxient), with a case 
number assigned to each case . 

• The database is solely for the purpose of collecting trend 
data on the types and general locations of reported 
concerns to inform Ul's diversity and inclusion practices. 

• Summary reports of type and number of concerns 
handled will be published to the CIT website and shared 
via university communications channels each semester. 

• A CIT Advisory Board shares CIT information and guides 
CIT through the remaining implementation phases. 

• Phase I implementation began spring 201.7 . 

• Only students can report concerns during this first 
phase. 

What does freedom of expression 
mean at the University of Iowa? 

The Campus Inclusion Team website 
includes a definition and examples. 

inclusionteam.uiowa.edu/ 
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STUDENT 
SUPPORT SERVICES 

(( Being the first one in my family to attend college, I was a little scared I 
would not have the same guidance I had m h1gh school from Upward Bound, 
which is why I decided to apply to be m TRIO [555] during Orientation. The 
foundation they offered to first generation students is what had me sold. Being 
a part ofTRIO has helped me identify who I truly am and my potential while 
also giving me a safe space throughout my class day. Here I can be open about 
personal thmgs that bother me and know that I am not alone '' 

TRIO Student Support Serv1ces (SSS), 
housed w1th1n the Center for D1vers1ty 
and Ennchment at the Un1vers1ty of 
Iowa, has a long-standmg h1story of 
servmg Un1vers1ty of Iowa students. In 
fact , TRIO SSS 1s celebrating 40 years 
on campus 1n 2017. To be el1g1ble for 
TRIO SSS serv1ces, students must 
demonstrate academ1c need and be 
first-generation, low-1ncome, or have a 
venfied d1sabll1ty Students that partake 
1n TRIO SSS benefit from 1ndlv1dual1zed 
coach1ng that takes a hollst1c 
approach to student success mcludmg: 
academ1c adv1smg, financ1alllteracy 
adv1s1ng, tutonng, graduate school 
preparation, career plannmg, leadership 
opportun1t1es, and prionty reg1strat1on, 
among many other thmgs. 

The University of Iowa TRIO SSS 
program IS funded to serve 350 students 
each academ1c year. Begmning in the 
fall of 2015, newly adm1tted TRIO SSS 
participants started enrollmg in a one
credit course des1gned to ease their 
transition to the Un1vers1ty of Iowa. 
Over the last year and a half, Steps to 
Success for TRIO has developed mto 
a seven-semester course sequence 
des1gned to ensure that students make 
a successful trans1t1on to Ul, develop the 
knowledge, tools, and sk1lls necessary 
to be successful dunng the1r college 
experience, and are ult1mately prepared 
for life after graduat1on 

Top1cs d1scussed throughout the course 
series mclude study skil ls, co-curncular 
involvement, divers1ty and inclus1on, 
Gallup StrengthsOuest, financ1al 
literacy, career explorat ion, profess1onal 
development , leadership development, 
and many more. Campus and local 
community partners play a v1tal ro le in 
content development, teaching, and the 
overall success of the courses. Course 
partners 1n 2016-2017 mcluded: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

Financ1al L1teracy Serv1ces 
Pomerantz Career Center 
Ul L1branes 
International Programs 
Academ1c Support and Retent1on 
Department of Public Safety 
Student Legal Serv1ces 
Wntmg Center 
Beta Alpha Ps1 (accountmg honors 
organ1zat1on) 
Office of the Reg1strar 
Iowa C1ty Department of Human 
Rights 

At the end of the 2015-16 academ1c 
year, TRIO students had a 91 percent 
persistence rate Add1t1onally, 96 percent 
ofTRIO enrolled part1c1pants were l1sted 
in good academ1c stand1ng The success 
ofTRIO programmmg IS ev1denced by 
the fact that TRIO students have a 71 

percent s1x-year graduation rate 



The University of Iowa's Office of the 
Executive Vice President and Provost 
oversees t he recruitment and retention 
of a highly qualified student body and 
faculty, diverse in race, gender, and 
cultural background, and helps ensure 
a climate in which all faculty, staff, and 
students have the opportunity to succeed. 
During the 2016-2017 academic year, 
the office set forth five faculty diversity 
initiatives, two of which are recruitment/ 
retention and professional advancement. 

The Office of the Associate Provost for 
Faculty is championing several new efforts 
as part of the initiatives, which include: 

• Central Midwest HERC (Higher 
Education Recruitment Consortium): 
A new collaboration among higher 
education and community partners 
to assist dual-career couples, 
recruit diverse appl icant pools, 
build relationships across the state, 
realize membership discounts, 
and strengthen our professional 
development opportunities. For more 
information, visit www.hercjobs.org/ 
centra 1-m idwest/. 

• Membership in the National 
Center for Faculty Development 
and Diversity: The Ul is now an 
institutional member of the Nat1onal 
Center for Faculty Development and 
Divers1ty (NCFDD), an independent 
faculty development center dedicated 
to supporting faculty. The university 
has a longstanding relationship with 
the scholar who heads the NCFDD, 
Kerry Ann Rockquemore . The 
NCFDD Institutional Membership 
offers numerous benefits to faculty 
members, including: 
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• Access to monthly tele-workshops 
and special guest expert 
workshops 

• A subscription to NCFDD's 
monthly newslett er and a weekly 
updat e on a t opic related to 
faculty product ivity called the 
Monday M otivator 

• Access to a private online 
networking forum, including 
access to moderated monthly 
writing challenges and t he option 
of being matched with an online 
writ ing accountability partner 

• Unconscious bias workshops 
and trainings: Programs such as 
Diversifying the Professoriate: 
Unconscious Bias and Practices to 
Advance Equity are now available for 
individuals serving on faculty search 
committees. 

• Skills for facilitating \\difficult 
dialogues" in the classroom: 
The Office of the Provost offers 
Challenging Conversations in the 
Classroom: Pract1cal Strategies for 
Facilitating Robust, Inclusive, and 
Civil Debate, a seminar designed 
for faculty members by faculty, 
focusing on pract1cal strategies for 
addressing charged topics that anse 
in the curriculum and spontaneously 
m d1scuss1on, mcluding the roles of 
academic freedom and free speech 
and the implications of diverse soc1al 
and polit ical identities. 



Each semester, the Office of the Provost assembles a 
campuswide calendar featuring a wide range of faculty 

development workshops offered by numerous offices. For a 
listing, please see the Office of the Provost campuswide 

faculty development workshops calendar at 
provost.uiowa.edu/faculty-development. 

The calendar is updated frequently, so check back for updates. 



Summer Health Education Program 
Expands Choices for Underrepresented Students 
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Wntten by D1ana Lundell 
Execut1ve CommuniCations I Marketmg and CommuniCations I Un1vers1ty of Iowa Health Care 

Dentse Martinez says she was four 
years old when she knew she wanted 
to be a doctor, and in college she 
was "secretly pre-med," because 
she didn't rea lly believe she had 
what it took to get into medical 
school. It wasn't until she was 
chosen for a summer enrichment 
program that prepares students from 
underrepresented groups for careers 
in health care that she let herself 
believe she could go to medical 
school. 

"The program gave me a ton of hope 
and confidence," says Marttnez, 
who got her medtcal degree and ts 
now a famtly medtctne phystctan and 
assistant dean of cultural affairs and 
diversity intttattves at the Untversity 
of Iowa Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver 
College of Medtcine. 

Martinez now directs that same 
program at the Ul. The Summer 
Health Professions Education 
Program (SHPEP), which also takes 
place at 12 other untverstttes across 
the nation, atms to strengthen 
the academtc profictency and 
career development of students 
underrepresented tn health care 
to prepare them for success tn a 
broad array of health professtons 
schools. Each program stte accepts 
8o students for stx weeks of free 
academic and career expenences. 
On the Ul campus, the Colleges of 
Medicine, Dentistry, Public Health, 
and Pharmacy are collaborating on 
the program, funded by a $415,000 
grant from the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation . 

First- and second-year students 
at the time of appltcatton can 
parttctpate tn the program, and 
it includes butts not ltmtted to 
tndtvtduals who tdenttfy as African 
Amencan/Biack, Amencan lndtan 
and Alaska Nattve, and Htspantc/ 
Lattno, and from communtttes of 
soctoeconomtc and educattonal 
dtsadvantage 

During the stx-week program, 
students learn about the variety 
of career opportuntties available 
in health care, including job 
shadowing health care professionals 
at Ul Hospitals and Clinics and 
other local settings. Each student 
experiences one baste science 
course (anatomy/physiology, 
phystcs, organtc chemistry, or 
statisttcs) to expose and prepare 
them for future enrollment tn such 
courses. Addtttonally, students have 
opportuntttes to tmprove study 
skills, understand and learn how to 
improve health dtspanttes, work 
in interprofesstonal teams, and 
enhance networktng skills. 

Beyond the educatiOnal goals, the 
program also offers and fosters a 
social connection for the students 
that leads to friendships, peer 
support, and familiarity with Ul 
efforts and resources for cultural 
diversity and inclusion. 

Another bonus of the program is that 
all Ul SHPEP parttctpants recetve 
automattc tntervtews for admtsston 
to the Carver College of Medtone, 
College of Denttstry, and College of 
Pharmacy. 

''Programs like this can open 
some big doors and provide 
opportunities to so many people 
who wouldn't necessarily have 
those opportunities, inspiring 
them to become health 
professionals," says Martinez. 
"This is important to do- not 
only for the students and their 
dreams- but to ensure a diverse 
workforce in future generations 
of health care providers. '' 

For more informatton, vtstt 
medicine.uiowa.edu/shpep/ or call 
the Carver College of Medtctne Office 
of Cultural Affatrs and Dtverstty 
lnitiattves at 319-384-2952. 
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Advantage Iowa (AI) Scholars 
Fall 2016 
Incoming 2016-2017 Total Current AI Scholars 
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The Un1vers1ty of Iowa Data Digest prov1des comprehensive quantitative information about vanous aspects of the 

un1vers1ty, mcluding students, faculty, and budget It IS meant to serve as a source of official numbers and IS avail

able publicly. 

Office of the Executive Vice Pres1dent and Provost I Data and Reports I Data D1gest 
provost.uiowa.edu/sites/provost.uiowa.edu/files/wysiwyg uploads/Digest.pdf 

The Campus Data Portal acts as a data clearinghouse for faculty and staff and allows data stewards to publish in
formation about their reports and other data items. Th1s information can be searched and filtered, allowing faculty 
and staff to quickly find reports and data that they are looking for: data.uiowa.edu. 

If additional information not available in a published report is needed, a request may be made through the univer

Sity's Open Records Office or through 1nternal data request forms: 
publicrecordsrequests.iowa.uiowa.edu/. 

D1vers1ty Data and Report Portal : diversity.uiowa.edu/data-and-reports 
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The Chief Diversity Office provides vision, 
leadership, and counsel on matters of diversity 
and inclusion at the University of Iowa. We 
partner with all campus units to create a 
welcommg and respectful environment that 
enables everyone to perform at their full 
potential. 

We provide serv1ces and resources for 
underrepresented faculty, staff, and students; 
persons with disabilities; lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, and transgender persons; persons 
of disadvantaged soCioeconomic status; and 
nontraditional, first -generation, and international 
students. 

CHIEF DIVERSITY OFFICE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Il l JESSUP HALL 
IOWA C TY. IOWA 52242 

(319) 335·0124 
d1vers•ty@U1owa edu 
d1vers•ty Ulowa.edu 
@d•vers1tyUI 
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THE frnf I DIVERSITY AT IOWA 
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